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SOCIETY TAKES ON NEW LIFE

M .mVr3 of local Swelldom Get Into the
Gay Whirl ,

ANOTHER FAIR YOUNG DUD BROUGHT OUT

! > of XovcinliPP Ilrlnic K-

ii > inrnt lo Th M Who Minnie
In ( InHoiinil of M-

odal
¬

1IiMinurc.

During the lait Raven days Omaha ioclcty-

4oa moved on apace , and the closing Jay *

of November sees the gay whirl of local
Bivclldom far advanced In lt fascinating
progress. The event that Is fairly entitled
to Uio prtmlor position In the society annals
of the week , both on account of. Its brilliancy
nnd because of the high position of the prin-

cipal

¬

character concerned , was the formal

debut of Miss Anna Slilvcrlck Into Omaha
eoclety. Tlioso who have danced attendance
before the shrine of Dame Society Imvo

availed with Joyful anticipation this event ,

and have now had genuine pleasure In wel-

coming

¬

this fair young bud to their midst.-

"Without
.

any Intentional IrroveroncJ to the
Koddcss who Is supposed t'o preside over thu
peculiar destinies of local society It may be-

u Id that she has uortalnly played n strong
Jiand Uuis far this season and surely has
held up to her followers a pair of bright now
queens.

The return of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gulotl
from their honeymoon has been appropriately
followed by a number of dinner parties ,

.luncheons and other events In their honor.
Other dinner parties In honor of visitors
among the upper families have also taken
lilaco with a little more than usual frequency.
The week of Thanksgiving has boeii the
anoans of bringing a number of members of
Omaha families who spend their tlmu be-

yond
¬

the city's walls around the family board.
The foot ball games unfortunately fell on a
disagreeable afternoon , but wcro attended
by a goodly number of Omaha society folk
armed with flags , chrsanthcmums and mega-
phones.

¬

. Cupid Is reported to have worked
overtime during the last fcovcn days , and
thcro arc many different kinds of rumors oi
engagements that are soon to bo announced
flitting hither nnd thither. While thcro have
not been many evidences of the little fellow's
handiwork shown hero during the week thcro-
Jiavo been a, few. and in the early part of-

tho. week ho took a short dash down to a-

couthcrn city and captured a charming young
(woman for an Omaha man.

The coming week presages a brilliant tlmo-
lor those who delight to mingle with so-

ciety's
¬

devotees. The most auspicious event
scheduled for the week Is the second meeting
of tbo recently formed Cotillon club , which
.will assemble on Thursday evening at the
npaclous home of Mlsa Wonlworth. Mr. and
airs. W. V. Morse are to give n swell dancing
party for a visiting friend of their daughter ,

and enough luncheons , teas and dinner par-
ties

¬

are on the tapis to keep the llorlsts busy
arranging table and other decoratlona. The
debut of the third Omaha buil Is announced
lor the following week , when Mr. and Mrs.-

33uclld
.

Martin will entertain In lionor of the
formal presentation of their daughter ( o so-

clety. .

The first fall of has brought along
thoughts of outdoor pleasures for the winter
months. It has grown quite too cold during
the last few days for the Riding club to enjoy
.fits customary rides , but even the chilling
Iblnsts that swept across the Happy Hollow
Jinks yesterday could not prevent the fair
young devotees of golf from playing once
around. This fact merely goes to show what
a firm hold the royal game has taken on Us
followers In this city , and demonstrates that
thcro Is something of the true love for ama-
teur

¬

sport among those who are more often
seen In the mazes of the dance or pouring
tea at an afternoon function. The fall In the
(temperature yesterday made sufficient Ice
on the exposition grounds to a (lord splendid
ekatlng and qulto a number of young folks
took advantage of the opportunity to glide
across the smooth surface for the fl.'ut time
this year. If today Is as fair as was yester-
day

¬

It Is probable that the exposition grounds
will bo moro numerously visited than on any
previous day this year.

The Ice carnival Is coming along and the
attractions of toboggan riding , skating , curl-
ing

¬

and other winter sports will undoubtedly
draw many moro visitors to the grounds
that will become famous next year. The
ivotlng contest for the honor of queen of the
carnival hag progressed with much lively
competition and It Is a noteworthy fact that
several hundred votes have coma In from
distant points for the society young woman
who now enjoys a comfortable lead In the
iroce. Whllo the contest Is not over , It Is
conceded that the lead Miss Dickinson has
will bo 'difficult to overcome. With this
position settled , the only remaining question
to bo settled Is the personnel of the queen's-
suite. . The young women of the court
lie the first twenty-ono in the Hat on the lasi
day of the content. In onler that tlio queen
may have a representative assemblage at her
''beck and call thcro la notlceablo n eplrltcd-
cftort to boom certain young women with the
idea of placing them among the first Iwenty-
ouo

-
of the electe-

d.rinrkIlimt.

.

.
A wedding In which there was considerable.-

of
.

local Interest was that of Miss Jeannettt.
January Hunt , daughter of Mrs. Thomas W
Hunt of St. Louis , to Mr. Thomas Stevens
Clark of this city , at the Holy Communion
Protestant Episcopal church , St. Louis , on-
Tueuday evening at 8 o'clock. The churcl
was prettily decorated , white chrysanthoa-
niiniH

-
gracefully arranged about the chance

prevailing In the floral decorations. The
wedding was of the strict English form nrn
the cerumony was performed by Rev. Robert
Leo Craig. D. D.

The bride was gowned In heavy white sstln
duchess , made with puffings of tulle and
drapery of duchess lace across the bodice
She carried a bouquet of lilies of the valley
and brldo's rosm. She was attended by Miss
Julia Lloyd of St. Louis as maid of honor
Miss Lloyd wore white organdlo over plnl-
ellk and carried pink roses. Miss Elb.abetl
Garth of St. l wiUi wan the bridesmaid am
was drt* cd In organdlo over whlto nllk , am
also carried pink roacn. The brldo wan plvet-
ftway by her brother , Mr. Dunbar Hunt o-

St. . Louis. The groom was supported by Mr
Charles S. Young of Omaha as best man am-
Mr , Stockton Ileth of Omalia as groomsman
Thn ushers were : Messrs , Chsrlcs C. Rose-
water of Omalia , Allan Pendleton , Qiwg

Andrews and Leroy Valllaut of St. Louis
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Clark wer
tendered an elaborate reception at the horn
of the brldo's mother. They later left for a
trip to Washington and other southern cltlc
and will bo at home to their friends afto
December 10 nt 2020 Webster street , thl
city, Tlio b'ldo In a native of Mlsslaslpp
end la a representative of ono of the firs
families of the south. Thosa who met-he

liero durlim a brief visit last spring rompiii
bor her most pleifantly and will cor1al! !

welcome her Into Omaha society. Mr, Clark I

Koyal makes the food pure ,
v 'lolesome and delicious.

Absolutely Pure

OML DASINO ro ocn eo. , new YORK.

natlvo of WanhlnRton , I) . C1. . where Jil-

ftrontx llvo. Ho Is an alumnus of Cornell
nlvciRlty of the clan* of 1S34 and slnco his
riduatlnn him bren connected with thn-

nlon Pacific railway us ono of the assistants
f Chief Unslnccr George H. Pegrnm. DurI-

K

-

hie undergraduate llfo Mr. Clarlc wis-
romlncntly Identified with athletics and
chlftved some fame n.i a speaker. Slnco-
oralng wtst nearly all of h ! tlmo has been
pent on tlio divisions of the Union Pacific
n Wyoming and Idaho.

The usual number of society functions
oncomllant with a wedding occurred In-

ontr of Mr. and Mra. Clark In St. Louis
urlnn the woek. On Monday evening at 6-

'clock ft dinner party wan given by Mrs-

.lunt
.

for the members of the bridal party ,

t 0 o'clock that evening Mlsa Lloyd gave a-

oceptlon. . (In Tuesday at noon Mis * Garth
ntcrtalncd the party at luncheon and on-

ucsday evening after the marrlBRo thcro
vas an elaborate reception given In their
onor by Mrs. Hunt.-

.Minn

.

SlilvrrlrU'n DiJint.-
An

.

afternoon tea nnd an evening dance
ere two brilliant events that wcro given by-

Ir . Charles Slilvcrlck on Tuesday to an-
ounce the debut Into society of her gracious
aiiRhter , Miss Anna Shlvorlck. The aftcr-
eon function was from .1 until 5 o'clock , and
Irs. Shlverlck was assisted In receiving by-

Ilss Shlverlck. Miss Andreescn , Mesdamcs-
C. . W. Lyman , John Horbach , GCCTR-

Crltchctt. . Henry Yatos. George Worthlngton.
. P. Klrkcndall , Misses Yatcs. Florcncat-
orse. . Peck nnd Kountze. The house was
Iberally decorated with flowers and In the
venlng It was literally o bower of roses ,

liryKanthemums and violets owing to the
uantltlcs sent by friends to the young
cbutante. During the tea the table was
laborately dccoiated In pink. A great bunch
f pink roses nodded In the center and pink
andlcs furnished .tho light and the dell-
ate tint was used !u candles , Ice cream and
ho oikcn and sandwiches. Roses wcro
inked upon the sideboard and chrysanthu-

Rums , roses and palms wore used In vro-
uson! In all the rooms. The debutante's
omlng-out gown was of dainty white
noiiKsellno do solo In tucks and
rills of lace end worn over whlto-
altota silk. She carried a bunch
t English violets. The dancing began
hortly after 9 o'clock , and continued until
bo arrival of the small hours-

.IlnniiiiiliiKN

.

of < lie Week.-
Mrs.

.
. Francis Wesaells entertained at tea

yesterday afternoon.-
In

.

honor of Mrs. Arthur Gulou Mrs. Abra-
iam

-

L. Rood entertained at luncheon yester¬

day.Mrs.
. Ferdinand Adlrr entertained n small

party at dinner on Thanksgiving day In
honor of Mrs. Metzler of Denver , Colo.

Miss Frances Garrlly , assisted by Mies
Margaret Rlley , entertained the W. S. Whist
club a her homo on North Nineteenth street
on last Tuesday evening.

The Misses Josephine and Lulu Stafford
vcro plcaeantly surprised by their friends

on Friday evening. Games and music were
enjoyed until a late hour.

The Y. M. L. K. club met with Mrs. T.-

A.

.

. Uaker on Friday afternoon at her home ,
iOC North Fifteenth street. Refreshments
were flcrved and a pleasant afternoon was
spent.-

Mrs.
.

. George C. Dowman fiavo a. dinner
party for her daughter , Mies Parthenla Dow-
nan and guest , Mfss Frances Tlbbltls of
Nebraska City , on Friday night at the Glen-
cairn hotel.

Master Archlo Cable pave a box party to
Uncle Tom's Cabin to Miss Alice Kennard ,

Miss Margaret Guthrle , Miss Agnes Cooley ,

Master Doano and Harold Keller , chaperoned
by Mrs. D. E. Cable.-

A
.

pleasant surprise party was given on
Thanksgiving evening to Mr. Howard

irombo at 3838 Saraitoga street, A Jolly
evening was spent In games , music and
dancing. At a late hour refreshments were
served.

For ''Mrs. Arthur Gulou thcro was an elab-
orate

¬

luncheon given on Friday at noon by
Miss Melloru Woolworth. The center deco-
ration

¬

of the table was a largo basket filled
with ferns , ros a and violets , with similar
flowers twined about the handle.

The Elite society gave one of Ita enjoyable
parties on Tuesday evening at the homo of
the Misses Duncan , 1528 North Eighteenth
street. The ovenlng was pleasantly spent in
games and other interesting features , and
dainty refreshments were eorved.

The Lalcos club was very pleasantly en-

tertained
¬

by Miss Tcna Heykens on Thurs-
day

¬

last. The evening was Epent at cards
and In the untangling of a spider web. The
chief prizes were won by Fanny King and
Walter Potts , and the "b oby" prizes by
Dorothy Kotchum and Ward Baker.-

On
.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Weller entertained their friends very pleas-
antly

¬

at whist. The ladles' prize , which
was a very beautiful picture , was secured by-
Mrs. . Dr. Halley , while Mr. J. II. Ccnrad
carried oft the men's prize , a handsomely

jpilnted ash tray. Refreshments were served
later.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Guy Barton entertained at
dinner on Monday evening to celebrate the
thirty-seventh anniversary of their wedding.
The table was handsomely decorated by large
whlto chrysanthemums and lighted by can-
dles

¬

In candelabra under green shades.
American Beauty roses graced the drawing
r.oonis-

.On
. .

Saturday evening last Mr. and Mrs.-
V.

.

. O. Strlckler entertained n pirty of their
friends In their new and beautiful homo on
North Thirty-fifth avenue. The hours wora
pleasantly passed In the enjoyment of high
flvo , In which Mrs. Conoid and Mr. Rector
were prlzo winners. Dainty refreshments
were ccrvei.-

On
.

Saturday , November 0 , Miss Irene
Templar celebrated her 13th birthday at
the residence of her parents , by giving a
party from 3 to 7 o'clock p. m. to about
thirty of Jidr most Intlmaite friends. Music ,

games and refreshments were Indulged In.
All present enjoyed the occaalon and united
!c wishing the young hostess many happy
returns of the day.-

Mrs.
.

. R. Young gave a charming tea at
her home. 2713 Ha If..Howard street , yester-
day

¬

afternoon In honor of Mrs. W. W. Owen
and Mrs. Harry Hunton. The room wes
prettily dteoratcd with roses and yellow and
whlto chryimiUicmuiJiH. The tea W.JB a dainty
cue. and was enjoyed by two-scoro of guests.
With Mrs. Young and her gumts of honor ,

Mrs. llaxter also received.-
On

.

Mcuday evening Miss Lillian Mullen
tendered the S. II. D. club a poverty party ,

which was thoroughly enjoyed by ltn mem-
bers.

¬

. Miss Nettle Iluahman and Mr. Thomas
were considered the most appropriately ar-
rayed

¬

for the occasion. Prizes at high flvo
were awarded to Miss Margaret Brcnnan and
to Mr. Edward KcnnoJy. A delightful lunch
was served , after which dancing was enjoyed
until a late hour.-

A
.

dinner party was , given at Forest Hill
Monday evonliiR by Miss Gcrlrudo Kauntze
for Miss Ilotafonl of Chicago. A huge bunch
of long atemmeil chrysanthemums In yellow
and whltu drooped from the center almost to
the cdgo of the table , and nt the plato of
each young woman lay a 'bunch of the eamo-
inuur( and a single ono at every man's plato.
The cards were decorated by pretty girls'
lieails painted In water colors.I-
viwAj

.

pleasant mirplso party was glvea to the
Misses McMullcn at tholr residence , 200-

G"Davopport street , on Monday evening. A-

Bpfcjit feature of the evening was n guess-
Ing

-
Amtcst , In which Miss Flora McMu'.hn

won the llrat prize , a jewel case , and Miss
Martha Fltzpatrlck was awarded the booby
prlzo. A handsome silver pitcher was ulsa
presented to Miss Martha McMullan. Re-
freshments

¬
were served afterward ,

On Friday , afternoon there was a public
reception In lionor of Miss Maud Gonnu , sur-
nanibd

-
"Tho Irish Joan of Arc , " In the par-

lors
¬

of tlio 1'axton hotel , The affair was at-
tended

¬

by a large number of leading women
of this city , and the guests wore received
by Miss Ganne , Miss Haydcn end Mesdamcs
J. J. Drown , T. J. Mahoney , C. J. Smyth and
P , C. Hcafey. The rooms were prettily
decorated with chrysanthemums of various
shades.

The annual Thanksgiving day banquet or
the Crystal League Literary society w a hold
Thursday evening In the private lunquet
hall of the Mlllard hotel. The gueets gath-
ered

¬

In the parlors and shortly after 8-
o clock proceeded to the banquet room to
partake of a feast symbolic of the day. Afterample Justice had been accorded "Mr. Tur.key" and all his accoutrements , the presi ¬

dent and toastmaaUr. Mr. 0. W. Auch-
mocdy

-
, In a tow unique and appropriate

remarks announced the following toasts ;
"Integrity of Our Forefather * ," Mr. A. P.
KarbacL ; "Why We Give Tbanka ," Mr. G.

W. Plainer ; "Our Knvblcm. " Mr. K. A. Con-

ncllj
-

"Our Guttitn. " Mr. Howard llrunner ;

"Our Hosts , " Mis * Mabel Sp ldlng ; "Our |

Notion , " Mr. 13 , 0. HoJdor. j

In honor of Mr * Paul English of Kansas
City , formerly n resident of Omaha , a numbr-
of social functions have been held during t'no
last week. On Mondity afternoon Mrs. John
John S. Knox entertnlnod at cards , On
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. R. J. Dinning on-

lortnlntxl
-

, authors being principally con ¬

sidered. On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Thomas
F. Godfrey entertained the followlns frlcnda-
of Mrs. English nt luncheon : Mcsdamoi
Dinning , Knox , Phllllppl , Paxton nnd Me-

Conncll.
-

.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Richardson enter-
tained

¬

a party of their friends nt hlsli flvo-

on Monday evening. A novel plan for the
selection of partners wis Introduced. The
men provided the hostess with o childhood
portrnlt of themselves , and these wcro dis-

tributed
¬

to the women , who sought to as-

certain
¬

their partners by a comparison of

the picture with the original. Success was
the outcome of each effort , but not until
many trials had been made to ascertain
whether i fat chub of a baby had developed
Into n tall , solemn vlsagcd Individual , or vice
versa.

The department of household economics of

the Woman's club Is nothing It not original ,

and It promulgated a new Idea yesterday in

the form of n Thanksgiving party for the
children of the department. Preparations
were made for about flfty nnd It was Inter-
esting

¬

to see the small hoy. who has served
heretofore only as Illustrations to adorn the
papers and addresses of the study class. They

no discredit , cither , to their "ad-

vanced"

¬

mothers , as they carried out the
program by which they entertained their
hwtosses. Recitations were given by Anna
Rich. Lytell Ross. Sarah Martin. Bcasio-

Townscnd. . Hubert Owen , Charllo "ayes. Jcs-

samlno

-

Houston , Helen Harvey , Morence-

Rlddell and Rollln Andrews. Music was fur-

nished

¬

by Nellie Carpenter. Mabel Betebener ,

Allco Gates , Willie Wilbur , Lnwrenco 'U 1-

bur , Lauta Dale acid Ida Smith. Reiresh-
ments

-

were served at the close of the pro-

gram
¬

, and the children carried homo sou-

venirs

¬

of "household economic" origin.
Ono of the most unique entertainments of

the season was that given by the Metropol-

itan
¬

club on Thursday evening. The feature
of the evening was the " first , last and only
appearance of the world-famed PhonoMetro-
polograph

-

In ono grand consecutive perform ¬

ance. " The menu was In eight courses , as
follows : Prologue , Miss Dolllo Pollack ; oys-

ter
¬

dance , Miss C-irmenclta ( Lena ) Rehfeld ;

soup song , Miss Nordlca (Jessica ) Lobman ;

hashed close shavo. Morrcll (Julius ) Adler
and KHuo Napoleon ; cold slaw ballet of the
dancing twins , Soil Goldstroml and Jakal-
Nowmatvj (Messrs. Goldstrom and Newman ) ;

pudding recitation.Mile. . Polio Dolllo (Miss
Dolllo Pollack ) . There was a flu'lo' solo by-

A. . Deramllo Brandloso , and a one-act com-

edy
¬

by Mrs. U. D. Brandels , Miss Minnie
Lehman and E. FUhel. All the acting was
in front of four Immense electric lights back
of a wheel , from which had been cut two
alternate quarters. This revolved at great
speed throughout the performance In front of

the lights so thai : the movement of a per-

son
¬

on the stage appeared as though seen
through a klnetoscope and the voices sounded
as though they came through a phonograph.-

Tbo
.

electric display was arraLged by George
Sellgsohn and the program was rendered un-

der
¬

the direction of Messrs. Rose and , Sellg-
sohn.

¬

.

MoveiiioiilM of Society People.-
MUs

.

Archer of Frcmctit Is the guest of Miss
Allco Furay.-

Mrs.
.

. Gcorgo W. Storrs of Hannibal , Mo. ,

Is visiting Mrs. E. H. Packard.-

Mrs.

.

. W. J. Galbralth has returned from a
visit to her home In Pennsylvania.

Miss Madgo Thomas of Fort Madison , la. ,

IB the guest of Mrs. H. K. Squires.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Thomas D. Crane have re-

moved
¬

to 220 South Thirty-eighth avenue.
Miss Edith Smith spent the week with her

parents In this city. She Is attending school
at Cincinnati.-

Mrs.
.

. W. S. Howell entertained her parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. Sweeney of DCS Molnes , on
Thanksgiving day.-

'Mrs.

.

' . J. F. Boss of Drummond. Wls. , is
visiting her parents , Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mc-

Elroy
-

of this city.-

Dr.
.

. Davis of Denver , -accompanied by his
son , was In the city on Friday calling on
friends and relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. James Lynch of Humestou , la. , and
Mrs. John 'L. Lyckholm of Omaha loft for
Humeston on Friday.'-

Mrs.
.

' . Edwin Perfect will entertain until
holiday tlmo her cousins. Misses Mao and
Louise Perfect of St. Paul.-

Mrs.

.

. Babcock of Hastings , who has been
the guest of ''Mrs. James H. Conrad , returned
to her homo on Wednesday.-

Mlas
.

Daisy iBUnn of Ccimcll Bluffs Is
spending a few days with Miss Agnes Lund
.H 528 South Fortieth street.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas W. Blackburn has gone to
Pasadena , Cal. , to spend the month of De-

cember
¬

with his family thero.-

'Miss
.

MO.O New of Kansas City and Miss
Ruby Wlngflel'd of Charlottesvlllo , Va , , were
the guests of Miss GllmoreJ nnd Miss Shields
last week.-

Messrs.
.

. Jay Katz , Ralph Cole "and Lorlng-
Rothschilds returned to Lincoln today to re-

sume
¬

their studies at the Worthlngton SII1-
1tary

-
academy.-

Mrs.
.

. Isaac W. Carnlclo nnd daughter. Miss
Gertrude , of Cedar Rapids , la. , are visiting

"Mrs. Samuel J. Rumel and 'Mrs. Gcorgo r .

Wtst , daughters of 'Mrs. Carnlclo.-
Mr.

.

. W. Herbert Wheeler , a wall known nnd-
papular society young man , loft for Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C. , yesterday to accept a congres-
sional

¬

appointment under Hon. David H.
Morcor.-

Mr.

.

. John I. ''Mooro of Lincoln , W. T. Dunn
of lirownvllle , Mrs. J. W. Denn and Miss
Glanchu Dcnn of Arapahoe , Neb. , were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cole during the
last week.

Miss M. Rowona Morse , teacher of chem-
istry

¬

and geology In the Omaha High schojl ,

Is visiting friends In Sioux City , whore she
was formerly a member of the High school
teaching corps.

Miss Clara Edholm returned homo from
her visit In the east last Sunday , nfter an
absence of flvo months. Miss Edholm Is ono
of the teachers In the public schools of
Omaha and will rosuuio her work this week ,

Mrs , H. II. Hake , well known in this city ,
has recently boon elected sponsor of company
M , Nebraska National Guard , nt Grant
Inland. In a voting contest for the honor
she received 2,045 votes , and was awarded
a beautiful badge to designate her hono-

r.rriNii

.

| ttH for Ilir Future.
Miss Mao Mount will on Friday after-

noon
¬

glvo a tea. In honor of Miss Short.-
On

.

Monday evening the Omuha Guards will
glvo a medal drill to be followed by cluiu-
In i: .

The monthly dance of the Jolly Eight
Dancing club will bo given on Saturday even-
ing

¬

next.-

In
.

hcnorof Mrs. George Worthlngton Mrs.
James M. Woolworth will entertain at dinner
on Wednesday avenlng ,

The senior class of the Omaha High schos ]

will hold a social party and dance on Friday
evening , December 10 ,

The next daneo of the Cotillion club will
bo hold on Thursday evening at the homo
of Miss Mellora Woolworth.-

An
.

afternoon tea to announce the debut of
Miss Martin , daughter of Mr. and Mr* Eil.l'd'
Martin , will bo given on Tuesday , Decem-
ber

¬

? .

The Young Men's club of AH Saints' Prot-
tstant Episcopal church will glvo another
semi-monthly party next Wednesday at Mo-
ranu's hall.-

In
.

honor of M'us Chapman of Hojtou , Mass. ,
<v dancing party will bo given by Mr. urn
Mrs. W. V. Morse at their homu , 1922 Daven-
port

¬

street , on Tuesday evening.-

VcilcllllKM

.

Hull MllKU I'IIK'lllK.-
Mr.

.
. Abraham lieklns and Miss Nina May

Tyrrell wcro married on Thanksgiving oven
lug at the residence of the brldo's mother ,
3012 Marcy street. Rev. Charles W. S.iv-

Idgo
-

olllclatcd.
The engagement Is announced of Mies

Frances Nelllo Campion , eccond daughter ol-
Mr. . J. N. Campion of 28U North Nineteenth
avenueto Mr. Charles Henry Aruudel of
Birmingham , England ,

On Thanksgiving day at high noon a very
pretty wedding occurred at the resilience of-

Mr , and Mrs. J , U. iBIanchird , when their
'daughter. Grace , was married to Mr. Wil-
liam

¬

J. Tlppery , Rev , S. Wright Duller off-
iciating.

¬

. Noue but the relatives were present.

3Mr. nml Mra. Tlppcry left on the nflc'noon
Itrain for Denver and other western cltlce.-

On
.

Krlday cvpnlng Mr nnil Mrs. John S.
Knox celebrated the twenty-fourth nnnlrer-
siry

-
of thrli' ranrrlnqo at their homo In this

city. Cards were Uio prlnclp.il pleasure of
the evening nml wee followed by refresh ¬

ments.-

XOTHH

.

K1UIM ( IM.U1 V .SIMIUUIIS-

.llcnmin.

.

.

Mlso Matllc N'cy.liia has been qulto 111 the
lost week with suCrtttlna.

Services will bo-held at the Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

riiurch this evening'at 8 o'clock.-
Mrs.

.

. WtlllamJ UdRo of Logan , M. , woi n
visitor among oid-trlcnds ono day last week.

The meeting of the third quarterly con-
feronsa

-
was held ot the cbuch last Friday

evening.-
Mr.

.

. and family have moved from
iicre to Omaha , whtro they will reside In
the future.-

A
.

ilanco was given at the hall last Wednes-
day

¬

evening by the Scandinavian club , which
was attended by a largo crowd.

After a month's visit at the homo of her
ECU. V , II. Dalley. and family , Mra. Bailey
returned to her homo In 'Shclton.

The children of the St. James orphanage
enjoyed a big dinner Thursday , which was
provided by pitrons and friends of the In-

stitution.
¬

.

Miss Margaret Safford went to spend
Thanksgiving with friends In Plattsmouth ,

She will remain some tluio visiting with old
friends there.-

Mr.
.

. and iMrs. H. J. Groves went to Papll-
lion last Wednesday afternoon to visit with
friends , going from there the next morning
to Aehland , wuero they spent Thanksgiving.-

A
.

recital was given at the town li.il ! last
Tuesday evening by Miss Garnet M. Talcott-
of Omaha. It was not largely attended , but
was highly appreciated by all who were pres ¬

ent.Whllo a number'of ( lie young folk of this
place wcro skating on the pond on Military
road , 3300 Iloffmori met with a! painful acci-
dent.

¬

. She was struck by a skate while tu-

o stocking posture , cutting bcr Up and knock-
ing

¬

out a tooth-
.Thanksgiving

.

exercises were held Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon by the ecliools. A mathe-
matical

¬

contest was had In the grammar
room , a prlzo being awarded to the winning
side. At the close oC the exercises the
students wcro made happy by refreshments
of cake and other good things.-

Donson
.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows'
lodge , No. 221 , will celebrate Its fourth anni-
versary

¬

at Its lodge rooms oci December
9. All members are requested to bo present
ooxt Thursday evening at the regular meet-
In

-
); , as thcro will bo business of special Im-

portance.
¬

.

1Moremre.
Thanksgiving services were held at all the

churches Thursday evening.-
Dr.

.

. Thompson of nod Oak ,
' la. , was visit-

ing
¬

with the family of Dr. J. F. Tracy this
week.

The Modern Woodmen of (America gave a
dance at the city hall Thursday evening
which was well attended considering the bad
weather.-

Mr.

.

. and Mra. K. H.Valker entertained
a number of their friends at their home Mon-
day

¬

night. High ifivp and other games took
up the time of1th5cvenlpg. Refreshments
were served. 5

The following officers were elected Friday
night In the Indepeident{ Order of Odd Fel-
lows'

¬

lodge of lifts city : E. II. Walker , noble
grand ; WllllampV Kindred , vice grand ; A.
! '. Close , secretary ; sp. C. Hass , treasurer.-

D.
.

. E Smith ivcntjto Omaha Friday , and
after getting back homo discovered that he
had lost his pockctbobk , containing about $17-
.Ho

.
made a trip .back to Omaha looking for

It , and was fortunate enough to flnd It in a
hardware store 01 Cumlng street , where ho-
"hail made a purchase.-

An
.

accident which might have resulted
seriously but for the prompt action of James
Kindred and Rev. flames Lower occurred
at the Presbyterian church Thursday evening.
Ono of the hanging lam pa that was supported
by a chain fell and , striking the floor , threw
burning oil all over 4he floor. Mr. Kindred
grabbed the lamp and threw it out of doors ,
while Mr. Lower extinguished flames-

.VATBH

.

"

WOllltS CASH l'l AGAItf-

.Oimilui

.

Company Charges C. II. Veiiiicr
with Frimil.-

C.
.

. H. Venner , former president of the
American Water Works company and presi-
dent

¬

of thoNow, England Water Works
company , Is charged with fraud by the Omaln
Water company in Us answer to the com-
plaint

¬

filed against It in. the fedarnl court
last month by the New England Water-
Works company. In Us complaint the Now
England Water Works company askc.i that
the sale of the plant In this cl'.y be set
asldo us veld and illegal as ngnlnst a judg-
ment

¬

for 242703.53 which It secured In HIP
circuit court of Cook county , Illinois , against
the American Water Works company. A
number of reasons are advanced why the
sale was Illegal , the principal ono being
that the plan of reorganization wus not ! n ac-
cordance

¬

with law.-

In
.

the answer it Is net up that the notes
upon which judgment was secured wcro
fraudulent , since they were dated aft r n
settlement was made between Ve-innr and
the American Water c mpiny. More-
over

¬

, It Is charged that the judgment was
secured Illegally , the- receiver of the water-
works company not being summoned into
court. A motion to Ect It asldo Is now
pending.

The Issue that the foreclosure sate was
Illegal on account of the plan of reorganl.a-
tlcn

-
has already bein knocked out by the

federal court of Now York , which ra.-i.'titiy
decided that the plan was perfectly lig'tln-
iQte.

' -
.

KHSO.VA1 , 1'AHAfSlt.VI'lIS.-

A.

.

. F. Hloomer , a York merchant , Is in the
city.D.

.

. J. Sinclair of Lincoln' Is a Mlllard-
guest. .

Hay Nye and 'Wife of Fremont are In-

Omaha. .

Low W. Frazlcr of the Fairmont Ohronlclo-
Is In the city.-

C.

.

. M. Rigs , a Beatrice attorney , Is an
Omaha vlaltor.

Postmaster D. J. Sinclair of L'ncoln was an
Omaha visitor yesterday.

Charles E , navies , better known as "Par-
son"

¬

Davlcs , is In Omaha ,

Miss Mao Dean nnd Miss Ethyl Shou-
walter of Chicago are at the Darker.

Frank O , Carpenter , the newspaper corre-
snondimt

-
, was In the city yesterday.I-

I.
.

. John Keith , Union Pacific land agent at
Sutherland , Is a visitor to the city ,

Froomiin Knowlos of Deadwood , member
of congress from South Dakota , Is at the
Mlllard.-

F.

.

. L. Joy of Fremont , traveling passenger
ngcnt of the Elkho'rn road , was In Omaha

' 'yesterday.
J. A. Heckwlth' , , ,u rancher of Evanston ,

Wyo. , Is stopping 6'yer In the city on his
a >l to Chicago , , ,

Ous S. Harter ! pC Evansvlllo , Ind. , wlio-
npcnt several dpyfli.Iuat week In this cKy ,

has gone to Dunyar.
Fourteen members of Hogan's Alley com-

pany
¬

, en route to Fremont , stopped over
yesterday for dinner and registered at the

Ni'braskans at the Jiarltcr : W. H. Wilson
of IJIuo Springs , "A- QKolin of Beatrice ,

Andrew I'etrle Of Grand Island. J. It. Dally
of Lincoln , C , KJ'Onv.vnover of Lincoln and
H. M. aimn of HaVtlng" .

Mr. Ulcliard C. Patttcrson has accepted
the appointment pf general agent for tlio
state of Nebraska for the Hartford Llfo In-
surance

-
company of Hartford , Conn. , with

head cilices for the state In Chnahi-
.Nebruskans

.

at tlio hoteU : A. A. Aldons ,
Wlsnor ; James llabbltt and wife , J , B. Kerr ,

Norfolk ; 11. H. Ouorgo , Oswola ; F. A. Bald-
win

¬

, Qllmoro ; M , B. Smith , Sidney ; II. L-

.Boyes.
.

. Hebron ; A. M. Illtchle , Lincoln ; W.-
M.

.

. Ladd. Rising City ; Fred Renard , Jr. . and
wife , Arlington ; J. J Kcclur , Grand Island ;
R. LUco , Lodge Polo.-

At
.

the Mlllard : Vern J. Barlow and wife ,

Butte , Mont. : J. 0. Smith and wife. Denver ;

Charles H , Oavlert. Chloigo ; L. S. Leroy.
New York : H. G , Hullman , Philadelphia ;

William E. Thompson , Clnclnniti ; Ray
Nye and wife , Fremont ; G. F. Kumes , Den-
ver

¬

; John Campbell. Chicago ; C. M. Rigg ,

Beatrica ; Freeman Knonles. Deid od. S. D. ;
C. A. Robertson , Chlcaei ; F. G , Joy , Schuy-
Icr

-
; F. Faulkner. Sehuyler.

VnitV UN.IOYAIII.H SllJSir.tl. RVI7ST-

.llvc.ii

.

( l; inter tlio AimplcpN of the
Drrllilek. Chili.

Ono of the most enjoyable musical events
In the recent history of this city occurred
last evening at the First Congregational
church under the auspices of the Dcrthlck-
club. . It consisted of n piano recital by
William H. Sherwood. Much Interest nnd
expectation had been aroused concerning
Mr. Shcnvood'6 appearance hero nnd a large
and representative audience was present to
greet him. Many of the leading local
musicians and pianists were on hand to
listen , learn , enjoy or criticize as the
panorama of compositions was unfolded. Thn-
npplauso was cordial , genuine nnd enthusi-
astic

¬

, the attention all that could bo do-

slrcd.
-

. At times the house was so quiet and
the silence so profound that It was almost op-

pressive.
¬

. Such attention Is a higher compli-
ment

¬

than applause.-
A

.
feature of tno performance the brief

explanations which Mr. Sherwood gave of the
numbers ho was about to play. They inado
plain his point of view In the Interpretation
and opened the door to the listener to an un-
derstanding

¬

of the music to follow.
The first number on the program was Men ¬

delssohn's "Variations Serlcuses. " a not
overly Interesting composition , full of Intrica-
cies

¬

and dlfllcultlcs that hardly repay one
for mastering them.-

In
.

the Bach "Bourree * the themes were
given out with crystalline purity nnd the
counterpoint draped about them as If to make
their beauty all the moro tempting by a par-
tial

¬

concealment.
The Wober-Llszt "Polonaise Brllllantc"

was originally Intended for performance
with orchestra. At 4 o'clock , four hours be-
fore

¬

the recital began , Mr. Sherwood e.it
down to the piano to arrange It In his mind
as a piano solo , and to weave Into one com-
plete

¬

whole the orchestral and solo parts.
This he did without seeing a note of music
and played It with a confidence and accu-
racy

¬

astonishing to thceo who realized the
herculean task attempted.-

Mr.
.

. Sherwood Is Justly ranked , not only as-
a great pianist , but as a great musician. In
the "Polonaise Brllllanto" ho demonstrated
the triumph of the musician who can cause
his Instrument to scatter sparkling jewels
over the tcndcrcat love-song , melting late
ono the brilliancy of youthful Joy and tbo
mystery of budding affection. In the "Ma-
zurka"

¬

and "Berceuse , " by Chopin , delicacy
of touch , wonderful precision In proportion ¬

ing melodies to their accompaniment , and a
gentle rythmlc abandon , were characteristic.
Two of Mr. Sherwood's own compositions
a "Gipsy Dance" and "Coy Maldca" proved
to bo Interesting tone pictures.-

In
.

response to a prediction In last Sun ¬

day's Bee , Mr. Sherwood added to his pro-
gram

¬

the Liszt transcription of "IsolJen's
Llebes Tod" from Tristan nnd Isolda , by
Wagner. There are a few pianists who can
Infuse enough warmth of tone-color Into
their playing to make them able to give
anything like a complete Interpretation of
the- glorious effect of the orchestra in selec ¬

tions from the Wagner music-dramas. Mr.
Sherwood is ono of these , and his rendering
of the Tristan number was a revelation of
what a pianist can do.

The recital ended with a heroic rendering
of the Schulert-Tanslg "Military March. "

Mr. Sherwood has often proven himself n
great pianist. Ho Is an American by birth
nnd Is ono of the foremost in upholding
Americanism to music. Ho was an ardent
champion of Omaha's cause In Now York
last June and Is greatly Interested In the
exposition to bo held here next summer.
His reception last evening was such as
would Inspire an artist to do his best. Mr-
.Sherwood's

.

appreciation of it was demon-
strated

¬

when ho consented to add the
"Tremolo" by Gottschalk as an encore to
his program of fifteen numbers. He has left
an impression which will not be readily
efface-

d.Cliaintircliilii'H

.

Coiinh Remedy nil In-
I crlnl I'uvorlte."-

Chamberlain's
.

Cough Remedy Is an es-
pecial

¬

favorite in this vicinity , " says A. W.
Armstrong , of Morrison , Colo. "I have used
it In my family and can truthfully eay there-
suit has been more than, satisfactory. My
wife will not sleep without a bottle of it In
the house , as she believes that to it we owe
the llfo of our little girl who Is subject to-
croup. . "

Sykcx 1'reTern Hieurtli. .
A telegram ! addressed to Detective Jnmes-

A. . Cox of Memphis , who is nfter a negro
In this city named Caleb Sykes , was re-
ceived

¬

by Captain Haze yesterday. The tel-egram ¬
is from Chief of Toiler -Mosely of

Memphis nnd says : "Bring Sykes buck ut
nil hazards.1 The negro Is wanted in Mem-
phis

¬

for breach of trust nnd for grandlarceny. Detective Cox Is nt present In Lin-
coln

¬

, where ho Is trying1 to get extraditionpapers for Sykes , who refused to go with-
out

¬

them. A legal buttle will probably befought before Sykes returns to his former
home , as Ihe lias eiiCTKed several lawyers
to take charge of the case.

( oii.-ci-t nnil Hall.-
Tlio

.

fifth Brand concert and ball of the
Apollo Zither club was given laat night at
Myrtle hall. A well-rendered program lire-
ceded tbo dance In which numbers weregiven by the zither club and well-known
local musicians. Kecltatlons were contrib-
uted

¬
by Dan Hurley and Joseph Thome.About 1)00) dancers were present and laterthe dance programs , ornamented with adesign of the club's favored musical In-

strument
¬

, were proceeded with. The com-
mittee

¬

In charge watt composed of 13
Sflillck. William Krauso. K Forkel. c'-
Kdcre ICcllor , O. Schllcjc , O. Ciiittlng.-

Tno

.

cold snap of the iast two days hasput the ice ontho lagoon In good condition.
There will be skating there today.-

Mogy
.

and his force of bootblacks and
newsboys will have a grand masquerade ball
and banquet at Crelghton hall on Now Year's
night.

The women First Christian church
will hold a sale of fancy articles at Six-
teenth

¬

and Farmim streets on Friday and
Saturday. December 3 and 4.

Chief Gallagher has ordered a special detail
of eight ofllcors to lend the funeral pro-
cession

¬

of Stephen L , Boyd , which takes
place from Odd Follows' hall at 1 o'clock this
afternoon.-

Rev.
.

. S. Wright Butler , pastor of St. Mary's
Avenue Congregational church , will lecture
at the Young Men's Christian association
hall on Tuesday evening. Ills topic Is :

"Your Chance. "
Tbo monthly recital of tlio department of

oratory of the Woman's club will bo held
Thursday , December 2 , at 3 o'clock , In the
parlors of. the First Congregational church.-
An

.

elaborate program , under the direction of-

Mrs. . F. G. Patrick , -will be rendered.
Deputy United States Marshal Alton ycs-

torday
-

brought to this city Henry Phillips
from the Winnchago agency and Grant Neff
from Homer , both of whom are bound over
to the grand Jury by United States Commis-
sioner

¬

Sloan of Pcndcr for selling liquor to-

Indians. .

A two weeks' mission will bo held at St-

.Philip's
.

Episcopal church , Twenty-first
street , between Nicholas and Paul streets ,
from Monday , November 29 , until Sunday ,

December 12 , 1897 , by Rov. Father Wattson.
Song service,1 7:30: p. m. ; preaching , 8 p , m ;

children's service , dally at 4 p. m.
The Standard Railway Signal and Switch

company has filed Its articles of incorpora-
tion

¬

with the county clerk. The capital
stock la fixed at 1.000000 , divided Into
sham * of $100 cacli. The Incorporatom are
J. H. Wlnupear , John M. Thurbton. Charles
A. Potter. M. H. Redficld ar.d Fred II. Smith.

15. Wall and Leo Chang. Chinamen who
were arrested October 27 charged with run-
ning

¬

an opium Joint ut US South Thir-
teenth

¬

street , were arraigned before Judge
Gordon yesterday afternoon. Wall watf dis-

charged and & decision In tlio other case was
withhold by the Judge until tomorrow morn.-
In

.
:: .

Omaha. Typographical union , No. 190 , will
hold a special election today to 1111 tuo place
of secretary-treasurer , made vacant by the
resignation of T. J. McGovorn. The leading
candidate for the place Is M. Q. Edwards , a
well known old tlmo printer. "Kid" Mabry
was In the race , but has withdrawn. J. R-

.Ixnvls
.

Is also a candidate.
Owing to tlio unfavorable weather the

second open competition of the Orcaha Ltdlei'
Golf club , which was to have been played
on the Happy Hollowi links yesterday after-
noon

¬

, was Indefinitely postponed. Several of
the women were prepared to play and In-

dulged
-

In a little practice game of which
no score was kept. The postponed game
will bo played on the first Saturday after-
noon

¬

that the weather Is favorable.

The Boston Store "6-

DEPARTMENT ,

For

ALL THE RAGE.
Thousands of Progressive Women Throne Our Nci-

vDepartment. . Containing
Mme. Yale's Secrets of the Toilet

Everybody Delighted with the
Marvelous Results of Ime. Yale's' Discoveries-

.We
.

Personally Guarantee Their Purity
and High Class Merit.

Awarded World's Fair Medal and Diploma of Honor
Endorsed by Great Government Chemists.T-

O

.

I3VI3KY I.AI1V MAKIXR A OF MA I.1llj TALK'S HKMKIHKS
AMOUNTING TO HBC OR OVI2II , W13 WII.Ij t.'lVIS A SAMI'lili 1IOTTII2-
OF MADAME YALE'S FHL'ITCUIA FIl HE OF CHAIUiE.-

Mine.

.

. Vnlc'H "Skin Food" Keraoves Wrinkles , Restores Youth. Small. Jl.in ; larRp. S2 M-

.Mine.
.

. Ynlc'a "Hunt Fooil" For developing Neck. Dust nnil Arum. Small. J1.19 ; lnrni , J2.23
Mint: . Yulc'x "Uoiiipleilon llloauli" Clears the Complexion ; Ktmovcs all Skin Itlcm-

Ishes
-

, 51.75-

.Mine.
.

. Yiilc'n "Almond IlIoMNOiu Complexion Creuiu" Keeps the Complexion 1'er-
feet.

-
. 69c-

.Mine.
.

. Title's "Elixir of. lleituly' ' Creates a nosy Glow of Natural Color ; n Skin Tonlo
C9-

c.Mine.
.

. YiiIc'A "Hand Will tenor" Makes the Hand Soft , Delicate anJ White. C9-
c.Mine.

.

. Yiilo'n " 13xcelnlor Ilnlr Tonic ," a scientific medicine for restoring the Imlr to
perfect health and Its natural color. Stops hair falling , cures dumlrufl anil all known
ailments of the hair : does not effect the hair's natural color ; cult be luscd by blondes or
brunettes , children or adults , of either sex. Rc-

.Mine.
) .

. Tnle'M "llulr Cleniier ," a perfect Shampoo ; Highly Medicated. C5-

c.Mine.
.

. Ynle'H "Frultlrurn ," a Female Tonic , surpasses In merit anything ever dis-

covered
¬

for curing the complaints peculiar to the B X. HD-

c.Mme.
.

. Ynle'H "lllouil Tonic ," a Great lllood Purifier nnd General Tonic for building up-

a run-down system and acting upon the blood , liver and kidneys giving Strength , Vltor
and I'urlty to all the "Vital Organs of cither sex children or adults. We-

..Mine.
.

. Ynle'n "Sltoclnl Ointment" and
.Mine. Ynle'H "Sioelnl I.otlon"a positive Cure for KlncUhcads , Pimples nnd nil manner

of Eruptive Skin Diseases. To be usud us directed : The Ointment before retlilnt ,' nnJ
the Lotion In the morning. C9-

c.Mine.
.

. Tiile'n "Uyc-llrow mid Kyc-IiiiNh Grower ," for Promoting the Growth of
Eye Brows nnd Irishes. Truly Wonderful. C9-

c.Mine.
.

. Tnle'H Knot* I'nwdor 3 shndos. Plesh , White , Crtnin. 33c-

.Mnio.
.

. Ynle'H Completion Soup. Kc-

.Mine.
.

. A'nle'n ".IneU Hose IJCIIVCH ," a rtoso Pink Tint for the Checks perfect Imitation
of nature. 7ic-

.Mine.
.

. Ynle'H "Hose IluilN ," Up Palve. CO-

c..Mine.

.

. Ynle'H I'limiuis Guide ( o HcniKy Free. Ak for one. Mall aiders sent t ;
any part of America.

Mail Orders Sent to.any Part of America.-

OIAHA

.

,
i6th and Douglas
Streets.-

Do

.

You Want to Make

Something HandsoniG
9

for Christmas ? 9n

Our AHT NBBULB WORIC DEPAimilSNT is full ot pretty now thliiRa to 6
make up. 6Sofa Pillow Tops In silk Byogo cloth stamped anil outlined for tiu-
broiuery.

-
. t* 9

Htisslan Canvas , stamped for Arabian embroidery In 1'illow Tops nnil-
DlnlnK Table Covers.

Panama Canvas for Table Covers and Sofa Pillow Tops UraperltH to 1)8

embroidered In cros.s8tltch patterns.
Tinted Russian Canvas , stamrcd for pillow tops with tinted runic-
.IIuiiKnrlan

.

Linen , with Hungarian embroidery , in pillow tops.
Villa Cloth In all colorH , stamped for Coronation braid In rud , blue , iretn; ,

whlto and yellow.
Cigar Illbobns , woven In pattern , for sofa pillows.
Entirely now patterns In Stamped Picture Krainea for embroidery.-
An

. 6
entirely now thing Muni Covered Bojics Jowcled and stamped to em-

broider
¬

6for gloves , liandkerchlrfB buttons , ties , etc.
Stamped Linen Hooks for clippings , receipts , mid Doylies.-
A

. 6novelty In Work Hags Plaid Linens stamped and cut In patterns ,

Special sale In Jlolro Taffeta Sash Ribbons all colors 25c a yard. 6

IIVMH.MUI , .

IllnUfrSjilvoy.S-
TELLA.

.
. Neb. , Nov. 27. (Special. ) The

event of the Kcasou In Stella transpired In
the marrlago of Miss Jonnle Splvcy to Charles
Rli.kcr of St. Louis. Tlio ceremony was wit-
nessed

¬
''by about 400 Invited guestx ,

and took place In the Ilaptltu church. It-
waa performed by Kldcr Van Kim and imi-
slu

-

was furnlshtd 'by a douhlo quartet.
Quests wcro present from St. , Denver ,
Auburn , Pawnco City ami Ilumboldt.-

HASTINGS.

.

. Nob. , Nov. 27. (Speclal.-)

Mr. G. R Wikon and .Miss Estella K. Croft
were married Thursday ovonlug at 7:30-

o'clock
:

at the homo of tlio bride's parents.
The ceremony was performed by Uev. L. P-
.rtoso

.

In the presence of relatives and a few
friends.

IliirlowDuiilaii.D-
KOATUn

.
, Neb. , Nov. 27. (Special. ) Mr.

Charles B. Darlow of this city and Ml IB-

Dunlap of Turkoman were married at the
licmo of the brldo's parents.

HenvMnoirfiill In .UlflilKiin.
CRYSTAL KAU S , Mich. , Nov. 2SLB. .

Inches of miow fell Jiere tonight and yesterilay. 'I he tliermometcr reglbtered 10 dojjrocs below zero.

The world' * trlclilm dining tahle-
im.TuSrm. . ''u'cui1

At m tlmo thlu early In the HCUHOII Imvo w

liMn nl l ! I" "ITcr such nnunuul vuluiti III ClnakH-
Hiur- usuul gpuco won't allow room to explain

how H hai | MJii l that ll' a fact IK what you'll
appreciate when you come to lo U , Wn shnw-
thu l e t ladles' 13,75 Clo.ik In Oiiuilm , Imt ll'.i
economy in huy u Ijullcr erne If you IIBVP ' " '
money. 1'Vir JS.75 , for Instance, a half Bilk lln-'it
smooth or rouk'h iiititi-rlal Cloak , or ih alPnaUu-
llnicl onc-9 , ut li.i' ) uml H2.00 mnuitli ui.d-
rouili niJtcrlals. 'ri.e&o uro thu onc-s we brut ;
about.

New Punalnn Illouie < *oat , 110,00 to WO eah ,

CLOAK & SUIT CO ,
1510 Douglas St


